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Attractive Summer Tours
Through the East

AN extensive scheme of diverse-rout- e eastern tours has been
anounced circuit tours to New York and Boston, going one

"way, returning another; eastern trunklines and slcamer lines co-

operate in these tours that may be planned to include Canada,
New England and Atlantic Seabord resorts, Sound Steamcs, Coast
Lines the Virginias, Boston, New York and Washington. The
general limits of these low fares are for sixty-da- y tickets. D3USR

The Durliutoti'H eastern tourist-rat- e leaflet is nov oti the pross.
Describo to me tho general tour you havo In ( mind. Let mo help
you to make It nuil furnish you with descriptive literature covering
the proposed."

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent
loot Funium St. Omaha. Nebr

N. B. Bush, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.

A BIG BARGAIN
for the Next Sixty Days

Four
Publications
for 1 Year
for Only

$1.50

Red Cloud Chief
Quality Printers Publishers

IF YOU

I Made Right, Lettered

Right And Erected Right

OVEHlflG BHOS. & GO.

ArtistlcJMonumonts
Cloud, Nebraska
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Auto Hearse

I ED.
! UNDERTAKING

(LADY

5; ALL THEi

E. S.
Wall Oils

of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House
the

Tub Rkd Cloud Chief,
all the live local news of interest; The

Wekki.y, you Btato and
national news, nows of interest to the
farmer, that will Interest the
little folks as well as the grown-up- s.

Tyic Cork Hki.t Faiimer, containing
artlples of Interest for the
stock raiser and poultry faucler, by
authors of national fame, and The
Household Jouhkal,
containing up to date fiction, the new-

est styles, helpful hints for the city
and rural housewife, also
that are devoted to farm and garden
work.
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"WILL A OE

GOS'L ORDERS
PLATT& FREES

Trade With 'Chief Advertisers
They sell merchandise Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gaurher
and

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods

And
Furnisli You Fixtures

containing

UtmAL giving

cartoons

farmer,

publication

departments

WANT

I

Horse

CLOUD,

WE APPRECIATE SHAKE YOUR

reliable

Paper, Paints,
Varnish

KODAKSi
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A Full Line of Supplies

ROLLS DEVELOPED-'lO- c

NAIL YOUR ORDER TO US

Stevens Bros,

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE

OF NEBRASKA

TO SUITORT PKK8IDENT WILSON

IX ALL WAR MEASURES

Omaha, May 3. Following up tho
notion taken at the mooting hold In
Omaha last Thursday, attended by CO

representative citizens from all parts
of Xobraska, steps aro being takon to
complete tho organization of the
Patriotic Lcaguo of Nebraska. Tho
purposo of this League, as announced
In its preamble Is:

"To promoto tho spirit of truo
patriotism in our stato, to support
tho declared policlos of our presi-
dent In tho present war with tho
Imporlal government of Germany,
and to evoko a sound senlimont In
aid of neodod measures to place
and keep our country In position
to protect and defend at all times
American rights, American Ideal
and American honor."
Hon. Wm. D. McHugh, ed

States Judge, was elected president,
Dr. Fred Morrow Fling, of the State
University, vice-preside- and Fran-
cis A. Brogan of Omaha, secretary'
treasurer, and these officers, together
with L. D. Richards of Fremont, Frank
M. Hall of Lincoln, C. C. Oeorge of
Omaha, Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Omaha Commercial
Club, Dr. B. C. Henry, of Omaha, Presi-
dent of the Rotary Club, and Oould
Dietz, prominent offlclal of the Omaha

will constitute the exeec-utlv- e

committee.
State-wid- e Organisation.

A board of thirty directors was
ehoson at this meotlng, to servo for the
first year. They aro as follows:

First District F. M. Fling, Lincoln;
Paul Jossen, Nebraska City; Chester
A. Aldrlch, Lincoln; W. C. Wilson,
Lincoln.

Socond District Dr. B. C. Henry.
Oould Dletz, S. F. Noble, C. J. Ernst,
T. C. Byrno, C. C. George. John T.
Yates, R. L. Metcalfe and W. O. Uro,
Omaha.

Third District L. D. Richards, Fro-mon- t;

H. M. Hopowell, Tokamah;
George A. Eberly, Stanton; C. E. Burn-ha- m,

Norfolk.
Fourth District E. E. Placek,

Wahooj Matt Miller, David City; L.
W. Colby, Beatrice; Clark Perkins,
Aurora; J. H. Grosvenor, Avocn.

Fifth District Charlos O. Ryan,
Grand Island; Fred W. Ashton, Grand
Island.

Sixth District T. C. Patterson,
North Platto; Patrick Miles, Sidney;
John N. Drydon, Kearney; M. S. Eddy,
Broken Bow.

Stops aro now being taken to np-pol- nt

an organizing secretary, who will
havo under him an auxiliary council
of BO actlvo young mon, and there will
bo In each congressional district, as
woll as In each county In tho stato,
an organizing deputy, Just as soon as
volunteers have como forward to un-
dertake this work. It Is expected that
10,000 members will bo enrolled within
tho noxt sixty days, as offers are com- -
InfT In from all nnrtn nt thn atntn n
assist In tho organization.

Loyalty From All Americans.
At the meotlng at which tho organ-

ization was begun, enthusiastic
spoochos, expressing patriotic sup-
port of tho prosldent, were made by
John W. Cutrlght of Lincoln, T. C. Pat-
terson of North Platto, Dr. Fling of
tho Unlvorslty, Matt Miller of David
City, and Matt Goring of Plattsmouth,
who, born In Germany, proclaimed
himself In this crisis a wholo-hcartc- d

American citizen, loyal to tho presi-
dent and pledged to uphold him in
this war to ovorthrow military abso-
lution on tho continent of Europe, and
mako democracy safo throughout tho
world.

Tho chief note In tho speeches was
that our public servants must lay
aside partisan politics and support tho
president's program, as outlined In
his great war niOHsago of April 2d.
Life-lon- g republicans, who had op-
posed Presldont Wilson up to tho tlmo
that messngo was delivered, woro
found among his enthusiastic sup-portc- ra

nt this tlmo; and domocrats
who havo followed him from tho"

expressed rcnowod confidence
In his wise leadership.

Declaration of Principles.
Tho meeting adopted this declara-

tion of principles, and wired It to tho
prosldent and to tho members of con-
gress:

"Wo express to President Wilson our
profound faith In tho masterly states-
manship embodied in his great mes-
sage to congress, In which ho voiced
the purposes of this people' and Its
attitude towards tho Issues of the
world war. Wo plcdgo Him our sup-poi- t,

and declare that along tho .trail
which ho has blazed, tho. American
pooplo aro roady to follow him to the
end.

"Vn tinllnvn In thn now nllcrntnonf
that during tho war thoro" shall, 'bo,
nounor in congress nor out, any rc- -
luiKllntina tini nnv ilamnnfnfa Tint nnlo
two now parties, American patriots
on tho ono hand, supporting tho gov-
ernment, and on tho 'other hand, all
thoso who from any motive seo fit to
opposo It.

"Wo hold that this war Bhould bo
carried on by tho national government,
ami nil funrtlnnn rnnttnllnri hv foil.
oral agencies, to tho end that there
shall bo olTlciont of tho
resourcos of tho country, and no
divided counsels, to distract or weak-
en.

"Wo declare In favor of the admin
istration army bill, and wo approve
tho principle of solectlvo drnft, based
on universal liability to service, not
alono bocauso It Is urged by tho presi-
dent and his advisers, but also because
It Is right.

"Wo invito tho of all
citizens of Nobraskn and wo urgo them
to Join with us In oxtonding tho mem-
bership of thlsloague, so that tho loyal
sentiments of tho pcoplo of this state
may havo duo expression.

"Wo call upon tho friends of the re-
public In each state of tho Union, to
organtze patriotic leaguestajgfid to en-
rol tho frlonds of the prestuont's pro-
gram in stato-wid- o organizations, that
will mobilize public opinion to the
upport of all needed war measures."

United Church Notes '

'A splendid social was held at tho
Congregational church, Tuesday even-
ing. Fine progrAtn ami luncheon.

Mrs, Adelaide Rood loctured at tho
United church, Sunday morning.

The Ilaiiserman anil Retztimn fan
united with the ConKregatlonal

church Sunday.

Jake Etlingcr Is home from a busi-
ness trip to Colorado.

(leorire Ross of Kladen is vHlttne his
daughter, Mrs. Alva Sherman.

Freeman I'llekson shipped three
cars of stockto Knusas City, Wednes-
day.

Miss Mary Christian has accepted a
position iu ttio C. L. Cottlug drug
store.

Whan looking for a reasonable priced
graduating gift see our line of La Val
uers. r shell's Jewelry Store.

Miss Bertha Osborne returned home
Wednesday evening from Harrison,
where she taught a very successful
term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wonderly left
via the overland route for California,
this week. They will visit other west- -

crn points enroute.

Miss Jennie Bullock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bullock, who reside
south of this city was taken to Hast
ings, Wednesday whore she will un
dergo an operation.

Bits of Byplay

By Lake McLake

Copyrlgte, 1016, the Clndnnatl
Enquirer

Bills.
l"I beard an explorer lecture last

night," said tho old fogy, "and ho says
that there nro birds In Africa with bills
n yard long."

"I'll bet they call them plumber birds,
don't they?" nskod tho grouch.

"Teeheel"
Houston B. Teeheo hns been appoint-

ed registrar of tho treasury nt Wash-
ington.
Thcro's a novel llttlo wiggle' In your name

that makes us giggle;
You'll excuse us If wo titter, Houston B

And wo think It will bo funny when your
namo U on our money,

For we'll read It and we'll say: 'Tee-he-ol

Teeheo!" '

Huh!
"I notice thnt you publish n verse

from tho Blblo every day." said the
caller to the editor of tho newspaper.
"Do your subscribers over rend It?"

"Should say they do," replied the
editor. "Why, It Is news to most of
them."

The Byplay Minstrels.
"Well, Mr. Bones, you look angry

What Is tho trouble?"
"Tho rain tried to get familiar with

my wife, and It mndo mo mad. Mr. In-

terlocutor.
"But how could tho rain get famlllnr

with your wife, Mr. Bones?"
"It trhil to p:itter on her bnck."
"Very good. Mr. Bones. And have

ycu nnythlng to offer this evening. Mr.
Tnmbo?"
- "Yea, sir. Cnn you tell mo why n
pretty girl Is like n wagon wheel?"

"No, Mr. Tnmbo, I cannot. Will you
tell us why?"

"Because sho Is always surrounded
by felloes."

"As soon ns tho stage has been clear-
ed of vegetables, eggs nnd bricks, Mr.
nowe E. nnulers will render that pa-
thetic bnllnd, 'Sit On My Left Knee,
Darling, For tho Right Is Growing
Numb.' "

The Intelligent Compositor.
"Tho bird Is on tho wine," I wroto.
But this phraBo eot tho printer's Boat.
Bald ho, "I think that Is absurd,
You mean tho wing Is on tho bird!"

"Friends" la Good.
The Frank Lewis who was nrrcstcd

for highway robbery last Monday Is
not tho well known Frank Sousa Lew-ts.o- f

San Jose, ns supposed by many of
his friends. San Joso Mercury.

' Name la Names.
Wolf Camel lives at Foxtown, Ky.

The Old Fashioned Bluih.
Denr Luke That old fashioned blush

that Isn't hand pnlntcd Is still found
nmong the Ozark mountains of Arkan-
sas when a young lady Is. cnught pull-
ing Maiden Blush npples from the
tree of n bachelor frlcud. Rev. John
D, Frccmnn, Pastor West Broadway
Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky.

An Ode to Spring.
Dear Luke:

When a feller's fcelln' musty,
Crabbed, Bour mid old and rusty,

And nothln' eeema worth doln', nary
thing;

Thero'a Just two things to help you
Help you bear the Ills that down you,

The first Is Luko McLuko, tho other1
spring.

Plqua, O

Things to Worry About.
A BlnRlo fly's progeny In four month

Is 4.353.CGM, 072,000,000,000,000.

Our Daily Special.
The man who knows it all tins tho

most to learn.

Kansas City Market
Aprl 30, 1917 Cattle receipts were
10,000 today, steers weak in spots,
otherwise the market was strong, top
$12.40. Hog supply was 10,000, mark-
et steady to 10 lower, ton 8lri.HK.
Sheep and lambs sold 25 to 40 higher
minus with wet fleeces at $16.90, re-
ceipts 6,000.

Ikef Cattle.
The supply of pulp fed steers was

only one half ns heavy today ns on
recent Mondays, nnd there will bo
few of that class nfter this week.
Best natives sold here nt $12.40, prime
steers worth up to $12.75, short fed
steers, $10.25 to $11.75, a certain
kind of steers to killers down to $9.
Pulp steers did not average ns good
quality ns usunl today, sales mostly
at $11.65 to $12.25. A few advance
shipments from North Texas sold in
the Quarantine division at S10 to
$10.40, weights around 1,100 lbs, some
sra-- s lb Oklahoma steers in that divi-
sion today at $9.90. Bulls sell un to
$10.25, quarantine bull3 $9, cows
$10.50, veals $13. April receipts show
a good Increase ovep last April at all
markets, due to forced marketing,
and receipts are expected to drop off
in may.

Stockers and Feeders.
Tho war situation gives all futures

a bullish stimulus, but not many cat-
tle are wanted for immediate feed-
ing, a few sales at $9.60 to $10, some
near fat steers around $11, stock
steers, $8 to $10, stock cows and
heifers $7.25 to $10, fancy bred hei-
fers and calves up to $11.60.

Hogs.
Receipts are insufficient for tho de

mand, but packers aro determined to
keep some sort of control over the
market, and fight for concessions
every day. A good order demand
makes their task hard. Shippers paid
$15.85 to $15.65, light weights $14.80
to $15.40, pigs $12 to $14. Receipts
today include two car loads from C.aU
ifornia, a few shipments each from
Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico, and
Texas, besides shipments from nearby
states, Missouri hogs brought the top
price. Packers will be unable to ac-
cumulate nny considerable stock of
provisions in May nnd June , as is
their custom, which apparently means
that they will have to operate on a
hand to mouth basis during the sum-
mer and fall months, putting the situ-
ation almost completely into the hands
of sellers.

Sheep and Lambs.
The law of supply and demand is

operating without restriction, in the
sheep house, prices 25 to 40 higher
today, and nearly a dollar above a
week ago. A drizzling rain added
weight to pelts, yet wooled lambs
sld at $15.60 to $16.90, ewes worth
$13.00 to $13.75, clipped ewes around
$11.50, clipped Iambs today $13.40,
spring lambs recently at $15.75 to $16.
Coats sold to killers today at $8.60.
Texas is shipping nothing, nnd the
fed lots has about emptied in every
section.

ROAD N01fi.CE
To Whom It Nav Concerns

Tho Commissioner appointed to loeato a
road, coiiiiucncluii two rods I'ast of tho North
West Corner o' Ruction 2(1. Township (2)
Uange (12) In Webster County Xehraslcn, and
thenco riiiiuliiK South Kast 11 rods to Hock
UUI, and tlicnco running enst of south. HI
rods, and thenco running south-eas- t 67 rods,
and thenco running duo touth 20 roils, nnd
thenco running south-wes- t to tho section line
running north and south between sections 2(1

and 27, In tho same township nnd range
a novo mentioned.

The said Commissioner hns reported In
favor of tho location thereof, and nil object-
ions thereto, or claims for dnmnges must bo
illtd In tho County Clerk's Olllce on or heforo
noon of tho 18th. dny of .Juno 1917 or such
road will bo established without reference
thereto.

II. P. PKKKY
County Clerk Webster County N'ebrnskn.

Dated this 10th. day of April 1117.

Notice of Final Report
In tho County Court of Webster county

Nebraska.
In tho matter of tho cstatoof Nlckll Sorgo-son- ,

deceased.
All persons Interested In said estate, nro

iiureoynoimeu inai me Administrator hns
filed hcrelu'a final account and report of hla
administration, nnd n petition for tho final
settlement of such account and report, nnd
for a decree of distribution of tho residue of
saldestnto, and for tho assignment ol tho
real estato belonging thereto, nnd n discharge
from his trust, nil of which said matters
havo been set for henrlug beloro said court
on tho Uli day of May, 11)17, nt tho hour ol
10 o'clock, A. M when all persons Intel 2sted
may nppear and contest tho saino.

Dated this I7th day of April, 1917.
KKAl. A. 1). llASNKV,

County Judge.

Notice of Final Report
In tho County Court of Webster County,

XebriiHka.
In tho matter of tho estato of Antonio

Sadllek, Deceased.
All jierBons Interested In said estate, aro

hereby notliled that tho Administrator has
Died herein a final account and report of his
admliiUtrnUon, nndn petition for tho final
settlement of such account nnd report, and
for a decree of distribution of tho residue of
Mid citnte, and for tho assignment ol tho
real estato belonglm: thereto, and a dlschargo
Irom his trust, allot which said matters havo
been sot forbearing boforo said court on tho
1th day of Mf.y, 1017, at tho hour of 10
Vclock, A. M., when all persons Interested
may appear and contest tho same.

Dated this 13th day of April 11)17,

A. V, Hannky,
County Judge

When the
Firemen Appetxr

the insured man's first thought it one of

thankfulness that he is to. How abou
your thoughts if a fwernan thcu'd ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

u the day to insure. At that day may
be (or all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would im-

pel! you to stop in our office today aad
have us issue you policy,

O. C. TEEL
Reliable Insurance

Ever Feel This Lump?
I am writing to fell you what I and "my

customer think of your wonderful Now
Remedy "EATONICV' Saya one. "That
lumpy, (raaiy. bloated feellnir. is all (rone now,
never felt so well In all my life." Here's an-
other sample. "For years I suffered from
heartburn, sour stomach, belching of gasand
distress after eatln jr. Life was one continual
round of misery and I fairly dreaded going to
the table as the meal hour approached but I
am all right now. I can eat and digest any-
thing." Dr.J.W.DUNLOP.Drugs. Medicines
and Fine Pharmaceuticals, Clare. Mich.

After meals eat one

FATONIC
fcHI(T5B YOUR STOMACHS SAKE)

Removes Heartburn. Indigestion, that full
feeling, almost instantly; drives gas out of
body and tho bloat with It. All Druggists.

C. L. Cotting
The Druggist

The Red Cloud Chief
"Quality" Printers : Publishers

WhereX-- f "Li 7" I X
--Your ..
Dollar ,,
Does Its
Duty
FOR YOU

Printed Matter
of the "Better Quality"

fit Xot How Citaii
fl Hut How OOOl)

Thm

Hamilton - Cmthor
Clothing Co.

Ssctestors to Pud Storey

Everything m Man
or Boy War

Rmd Cloud Nebraska

C. H. Miner Or. S. S. Dcardorf, M. D. C.
Manager Veterinary In Chnrgo

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
I'Honucnus-A- nti

Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Wire r Phone at Our Expense
U. S. Veierliiarv License No. 45

Dr. A. E. Boles
OSTEOPATH

Physical Diagnosis Labaratory
Consultation an Examination Fiiek
'Osteopathy the Solonce of Healing
by Adjustment." Given to tho
World by A. T. Still, A. D. 1874.

OFFICE OVER SMITH SHOE STORE

Hour I'hones RED CLOUD.NEBIl
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: COL. J. H. ELLIiNGERS
"I AUCTIONEER lmm

la now renilv, tn ,...tilnrn ,vnur Bnln.,. flntnav.. JS
Ask any ono ns to my quallilcatlous

5 or whom I havo cried snles. Indepon
VJ dent phonos on'll). Wrltowlreor cat.

J Red Cloud, Nebr.

lWtfA.flIfvwv.v.

R.E.CAMP,D.C,
Chiropractor

Phues I
Independent 212

Dell Red 161
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